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News Of 
Cities

North Carolina 
and Towns

TRAIN KILLS ANOTHER 
H. C. MAN

CHARLOTTE — The fourth 
local fatality for September was 
recorded Saturday when the 
body of a man tenatively identi
fied as James or Query Boyd, 
1307 Winifred street, was found 
on the main line tracks of the 
Sotithern Railway near Weat 
Palmer street.

Police said a pawn ticket for 
a suit placed at Dobbs I»an 
company September 25 was 
found on the mas -and records 
a t the police headuarters showed 
that the suit was pawned by 
Query Boyd, f307 Winifred st.

A receipt for a duplicate op- 
perators’ license from the state 
revenue department made out to 
James Boyd ŵ as also found in 
his pocket, but no address was 
shown.

ASHEVILLE SEEKS 
MUSIC TALENT

ASHEVILLE (CP) — A 
meeting was held Monday even

ing at the Allen school on Col 
lege Street to discuss plans for 
setting up a musical organiza
tion in Asheville.

Prof. I. R. Jones, Instructor 
in music at the school, who cal
led the meeting, urged all music 
teachers and interested persons 
to attend.

ENGINEER TROOPS MOVE 
OUT TO MANEUVER AREAS

Ft. Bragg (CP) — The 41st 
Engineer Regiment and the 96th 
Engineer Battalion havp already 
moved east to the maneuver 
areas where they will build brid
ges ahd construct road.s pfepar- 
atory to the October maneuvers, 
post headquarters said Tuesday.

CHEROKEE INDIANS 
READY FOR WORLD’S 
TOUGHEST GAME

CHJIROKEE, (C P )— Qual- 
la reservation simmered with ex
citement Monflay as the Chero
kee Indians prepared for their 
annual fair and stiekbH games,

ROBESON SINGSr"LODlS; BLUEST

roughest, toughest, athletic con
test, in the world.

There will also be archery and 
bow gun contests, Indian dances 
and string band concerts, but 
above all the stickball game.

The twenty-eighth annual fair 
opens Tiiesday morning, Get. 7 
and will eoptinue throughout 
most of the week.
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MAN'S LEG CRUSHED BY 
FALLING SAFE

WILMINGTON, .CP)—Bruce 
Qore, 916 Walnut Street was 
taken to the James Walker Me
morial hospital Tuesday after
noon after a safe had crushed
his leg. A group of ministers, state president of Southern Universi-

He wa« helping othfr workeiv, 'j; f ” »
move a steel i t / n t  120 Princess fe” "*. ? '  T ™
Street when the Irage safe fell. ference conducted b ,  Southeni

Ho.spital attendants said llis
left foot was nearly amputated HULL HEADS TWIN CITY 
and his leg immiii^igtely put RECEPTIONISTS 
into cast.

WINSTON-SALEM, (CP)-

Continuinif, he said: ‘‘Secre- up wealth on earth
tary of Affriculture Wickard and 
the other Government leaders 
have outlined the needs very 
clearly. The farmers will be

2ND SOLDIERS DAY PLANS George Y. Hill has been named paid 85 percent of parity for the 
UNDERWAY AT chairman of the local citizens food they produce.
WILMINGTON group to serve for the entertain

ment of soldiei's who will conie

WILMINGTON—  Plans are 
rapidly being completed for the Assisting Hill are Jack Atkins
second city-wide soldiers day Charles Peebles, the Rev. Thom-
celebration to be held here Sun-
day, October 12. Hosea V. Price. ‘

rfii , -11 u ii The committee W'lll arrangeTĥ e progl-,m w.ll bejhe sa me ^  ;
a» ,th e  previo.» one, besrnimnK
with the church services and fol
lowed by a dinner at the church
es and at the homes of citizens.

A baseball game will be played 
by the 54th Coast Artillery An
ti-Aircraft regiment and the 100 
Coast Artillery Anti-Aircraf I 
Regiment and a social conducted 
the program ending with a band 
and orchestra concert by tlje 99 
Coast Artillery Anti-Aircra& 
Regiment and the 54tli 
Artillery orchestra.

Success of the first celebration 
led soldiers and officers to ask 
for another one.

North Carolina To 
Make “AU-Out” 
Food Effort

ROXBORO CITIZENS SHOW 
WORK AT COUNTY FAIR

' ^New^Tork.—̂ real;^ N efrotbarttoB «/Psal B<fliiMon,'T«entw, is 
ibwn early this week during his reeor^nf of the new sonf “JFoe 

Louis Blues,” written by Count B asie,'left,'and 'R iehai^  wHgfat,'
rlfh t, author of “Native Son.” > This marks debnt_of Robeson as-a 
bines singer for an American Recording company.' Robeson makes 
ills first radio appearance of the season next Sunday (October 12)| 
a« guest star on the radio program *7lie Pausa That Refreshes On 
th e  Air" heard from .4:30 to.S:00 P. Of. EST,.over.the_Columbia, 
network. ~ ‘

ROXBORO, (C P)—The eigh- 
the annual Person county agri
cultural fair opened here Mon. 
^flight, one entire building being 
devoted to exhibits of farm and 
hnndierafts.

'I’ho fair continued through 
Saturday, October 4.

Dean L O. Schaub, director 
C ^A  of the'" State College Extension 

Service, who led a group of N. 
C. agricultural leaders to the re
cent Memphis, Tenn., meeting 
where a “F\)od for Freedom” 
campaign ‘for the South was 
planned, returned home with the 
statement tha t “North Carolina 
will make an “all-out" effort to 
produce food and feed for de
fense and security of the Unit
ed States.”

“Our farmers have been given 
a'Eefinite job to do in this food 
production plan,” Dean Schaub 
declared, and he added: “I know 
they will do their job with true 
patriotism. ”

‘This has nothing to do with 
allotments, but is a new feature 
of the war effort. State goals 
will be broken down into coun
ty goals, and these into the in
dividual farm goals. Every N. 
C. farmer must do his part,** 
Dean Schaub declared, “and I 
am sure he w*ill, just as he has 
done in past emergencies.”

Give two painters the same 
pigments and one of them will 
produce a “Transfiguration” and 
the other will exhaust his gen
ius upon the signboards of a 
country road. Give two work
men the same kind of stones 
and one will build a bca^iful 
temple w h ^  the other wilt r ^ r  
^  wnrfgWfry str4l't|tiiL So • i s '  
life. Out of the g&ale material* 
one man will lay up treasures in 
heaven while another will pile

WELCOME
S t u d e n t s —
of NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE FOR NEGROES 

We’re Proud Of The College and The Work I t Is Doing. . .
Better citizens and thoughtful consc ientious leaders who can better un
derstand and be sympathetic with the opinions and problems of our fel- 
lowmen are greatly needed today — No war would be possible, nor court 
of laws be necessary if our men were ^ucated to a better understanding
of each other and equipped mentally and morally to lend a helping; hand.

\

These principles are ajmong the foremost of the principles and teachings 
of Dr. Shepard and the entire faculty of the North Carolina College for 
Negroes and we're proud and justly so . . .  to claim this wonderful institu
tion as our own and pledge our hearty cooperation to its lofty ideals. We 
welcome you to Durham, and to our stores and oflices. . .  and especially to 
one of the nation’s finest educational plants . . .  The North Carolina Col
lege For N^egroes.

VOGUE FURNITURE COMPANY 
FIVE POINTS FURNITURE COMPANY 
ROGfeRS FURNITURE COftffANV 
CHRISTIAN HARWARD FURNITURE COMPANY
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nniTeraity and the federal gov
ernm ent, which was held hers 
last week

Dirt touch
ed by consecrated fingers be
comes gold; while gold grasped 
by selfish hands becomes d irt 
I t  is the worker that counts.

Peasure
'̂ anm

N MANBRID
COMNlf

MILL GROVE PARK
A t Auction!

100 -  BEAUTIFUL WOODED HOME SITES--1 0 0
Located North of DURHAM, about 2 miles from the city limits }ust 
off of the Roxboro Road. Known as Lyon Place, adjoininsf the Wright'

Estate.

Saturday, O c t o b e r  11th
 ___________________  1:30 P. M .___________________________

This property is just the riĝ ht distance from town to live here and 
work in town. Drive out to the Big’ Sign, look the property over 
before the sale — then bid your j udginent at the sale. BfUSIC

Free Prizes, Refreshments!
TERAK; $20.00 Down Per Lot Balance $5.00

Per Month 
Buy A Lot and Let Your Rent BuSd A Home

.i'..'-. 1..

Y &  INSURANCE COMPANY. OppeK
)N LAND CO., Inc.,
WiiKton • Salem, N. C.


